
tfmct. Simple innouncements of births, mar.

no''" wiU obsor1 for t the rate of 10

nU per lino

WM"rae 1,0 rwpoMibility fur views expressed
y eorrMP""""1""- -

Hinicle eople of the Guard, fn wrappers for mull
H,mJ be obtained at this office.

CITY AND COUNTY.

liltlEF MEXTIOX.

Mr. J. G. Gray, County treasurer, wenf to

Portland yesterday.

SoL Stoiulioisor has tbe boat assortment of

fresh groceries in town.

Sol Stciuheisor has just received a lot of

eastern cranberries as large as cherries.

Jliller Son came up this week to repair'

the bridge across the McKenzio at Spores'

ferry.

The Prints of the Guard office tip their
beawrs to Mwter Grant Ojburn for so:ne

excellent now cider.

The goose and duck season has arrived and

the doys are taking advautage of it, judging

by the number brought to town every day.

Line Bros, are repainting the business

tarda on the drop curtain iu their Hall.

Those already finished are a decided im

provement upon the old ones.

Service at the Baptist Church

at 11 A. x. and 7 p.m. Morning subject,
tin .1 U. .Iiulf a tint. Airanimr aiil itutf .fl...l

Foigi'tteu. Sunday School at 3 P. M.

In another columns will be found th e

card of Dr. S. Hemenway, Dr. II. formerly
resided in this city aud had the reputation
of being a very successful practitioner.

If you wish to save from $15 to ?20 buy
the New Wilson or New Home sewing
machines of R. G. Callison. Ho pays no

livery or traveling bills, therefore he can sell

cheaper than peddlers.

Master Ike Steiuheiser, page in the Senate,
returned yesterday, and will hereafter do- -

liver the Oregouian to his subscribers. Ike is

harp as a brier and ns lively as a peck of

fleas and made a host of friends at Salem.

Morrel't Miustrels ave ono of their uni-

que entertainments at Lane's Hall Thursday
evening. This is ono of the few traveling
dhows that passes, taleat, and we com.neud
them to the amusement seeking public whore-eve- r

they go.

Treadling in tha M. E, Church
at 1 1 a. M. and 7 P. M. by the pastor, Rev. A.

Atwood. Morning Subject, "The Poor Rich
Man aud the llich Poor Man, or the Rich
Maa and Lazarus." Evening "Samson's Kid-

die." Sunday School at 2:30 P. M. Prayer aud
Praise meeting and Bible Beading on Thurs-
day evening at 7 .

Lait Wellies Jay while M. Fletjhall was
in a store iu town, his team, which hod been
left standing iu the street, ran away. The
team was caught near the depot by some
boys. When Mr. F. came out of tha store
ami missed his trim after hunting sums
time, ho went honu aud next morning came

back, ana touiul tliem all right in a stable
where the boys had left them. Damnsjc, a
stable bill to piy.

Wherehas the.--3 is so mash sin ke there must
bj some cigars. To the 0 K CUM It STOilE
everybody is rusliiug for fine flavored cigars,
and for the best brands of tobaccos. The
ladies also, for their candies, gi to the 0 K.
there is kept the finest assortment aud the
flreahest iu town, and, by tho way, his
prices are lower than anybody else. Give

him a call, and examine his new arrival.

At MorruU'd performance Thursday even-

ing some two or three fellows who think it
smart to act the blackguard, became so
boisterous that policennu Feich lired one of

Jhein out. This sort of thing has become
an intolerable nuisance. People pay their
money to see and hear the performance and

ii
Hot to be annoyed by a lot of
hoodlum blackguards. If tho polieenuin,had
been posted, two or three others would have
gone. Let these chaps take heed in the
future or Jbey will bring up in the colaboos.

The Oregniau has tho following dis-

patches: New s Oct. ather

clear, cool and windy. Deaths, 19; cases re-

ported, 173. Memphis, Oct. 23 From six
o'clock last night until noon under-

takers report orjjrs for clevo;i interments.
The streets aa thronged with returning re-

fugees and business is being gradually re-

sumed. The Howard association continue
Jtheir work of sending to their homes all
nurses from abroad. Another heavy frost
fell last night

We received the following epistle through
the postoffice this week :

Eugene Ciiv, Oct 20th, 1878.
Dear Si: It don't look well for a public

journal to meddle with another man's private
'affairs, and you will please attend to your own
business and oblige , Mast Citizens.

W very seldom take any notice of anony-
mous communications but, as our unknown
friend imagines himself a legion, we have
Seriated from the rule in the present in-

stance. We have not tbe most remote idea
pi what our abused friend refers to, but if

Jbis multitude of aggrivated citizens will

pake their complaint iu a niore tangible
form, if we think anybody baa been wrong-

ed by our "meddling, " well doff our old

bat to the injured hombre.

Whut. Sellicg in the eariy part of the
eek a 73 cents. Buyers are now paying 76.

Masbied. At Gcshen by J. Handsaker,
at his residence on the 23d inst, Mr. J. Stl-le- n

and Miai S. E. Martin, of Cretwell,
Lane county.

Fob Sale. Forty acres of timber land,
foor acres improved, two dwelling houses
pn lame, all nnder fence, good, rich land

VtR adapted for small frniu or gardening
timber enough to pay for Un.i Tital perfect.
Fiy miles north of the Mxre farm. For
particular apply to J. Hindsaker.

P. M., Goshen.

A Los Xnzeloa dinnatch of tbe 23d says:
Officer Hudson leaves here with
Johnson, one nf the n--n encirwl in the rob--
Wj of O'Shea's pawnbroker simp and the
warder of a boy at Portland, Oregon, on the
; ' Vi ABgUtl Jill.

IX .ME.nOKI.4M.

The following resolutions on the death of
Edward C. Brnmley were adopted by the!
murean society at their meeting last even-
ing:

Wukrbas, In view of the loss we have
sustained by the decease of our friend and
brother Edward C. Brumley, and of the still
heavier loss sustained by those who n r
nearest and dearest to him. Now, therefore,
we his brethren in the association wl,i,.li 1,1

adorned, desiring to express our great res-
pect for his many virtues and cherished
memory do

Resolve. First. That in the iWb f V.

C. Brumley the Liurean Society has lost, a
worthy member, the community one of its
promising young men and the family a bright
ornament a young man whose private char-
acter and conduct merited and received the
confidence aud respect of all who knew him.
and wo deeply deplore that he should have
been stricken down so early iu youth.

Second, That we extend to thu Imrcnvnl
taniily and relatives our heartfelt sympathy
iu una weir great oeieavement.

Third, That a copy of these resolutions
be spreul upon the records of the Laurean
Society and that our ball be draped in
mourning for twenty days as evidence of our
sorrow for the death of Edward C, Brumley
and in respect for his memory.

Fourth, That a copy of the foregoing
and resolutions bo transmitted to the

bereaved family. Bom. S. Beas.
C. A. Woonv,

G. S. Wajshhukx.

Johnson's Commercial College stands in
the front rank as an educational institution
of public utility. It has a full corps of

who devote their entire time to teach-
ing. Its halls are sullieiently large to ac-

commodate eitfht hundred students in daily
attendance. Every young lady and gentle-
man should attend anil complete a full com-
mercial course. Mo. republican.

Ou examination of the circular of the
above institution we find students from
thirteon different States were iuattendanoe
last year. It also contains a list of over
three hundred references of some of the
most prominent merchants, bankers, and
accountants of St Louis aud the Mississippi St
Vr alley. Every one interested iu commercial

the
education should address tho collega for
one.

the

Slop Tlial Leas.

In 1872, says the Inland Umpire,
tho same Legislature which earned

el,
for itself eternal disgrace by electing
an unscrupulous corporation attorney
to a place intended only for an en-

ighleiied statesman the U. S. Sen

ate passed an at giving five thou-

sand dollars a year for tho support of
the Agiiculaural College ni
Corvallis. Thirty thousand dollars,
wrung Iroin the colters ot the biate,
md gathered there from the sweat
and toil of an already overtaxed com
mniivveMlli, have since that turn been
disbursed merely to save a sectarian
icademy Ironi impending dissolution. On
If the legislators think that Oregon,
with less than one lil'ili the population a.

of California, can support two univer
sities, while her wealthier l.nd inure
populous sister can bareiy support)
me. they had better continue mis
lrain on the industry and vitality of his

the Stale.
At this line, when some of our own

tarty journals are advocating wie
abolishment of the Supenntendency
of Public Instruction, wo ask to in-

terpose
of

our protest against the pro
ceeding. U looks too union iiku try- -

"asin" to navigate a snip wuimm, ,i

aiu. Heller to cut oil' tins Corvallis
Seminary appropriation, and save thai
money lor keeping intact an aireauy

ood and constantly increasing sv it

em of common schoids. i tie Ameri
can principal ot popular euucauon, n

preventive or tiestiiuiion anu crime, so;
Iocs not contemplate any uismieuou

on account of religious belief. It in and
tends that the public system shall be

'em
secular and not sectarian. That sys-

tem
aud

is kepi up by an equal mid uni-ton- n

system of taxation, levied im

partially upon Jew, (Jennie, Chris-ta-

and infidel, alike. It tloes not

even admit of the liible being read in

the public fehools, believing that the
fireside circle is iho place lor workup the

for Him who doeth all things well.

The Agricultural college has, we

suppose, a grant ot lands from the

Federal Government, like kindred
in other and older Slates. by

If the sales of those lands will not
support it, I he people of Heiiton

county, who are mosi benefitted by

it, sho'uld make up the difference, ll
lh2y cannot alford to do it now, after w

the a:d they have already received

Irom the Slate, tho quicker ihe con-

cern goes under the better. A State
Normal School is needed, lo turn out
an army ol good and competent
teachers; but the proposition in .y be

and we shall not in-i- slpremature,
upon it. Kcpeal tl.e Corvallis Subsi l

dy Act. and let the Common schools

rei Iho benefit of It; and -- void sucli
r.

pernicious legislation iu lulure.

California lu more than one crazy

inaa in Iier Constitutional Convi-n-ti(Mi-.

The other lay one lunatic b.r

loniiin" to that boJy tricil lo cut

man' throat and now another pio-pos- e

to decliro that all the wa-

ter in tho state belong lo the peo

pie, anJ that al! private claim uj'on

water righti shall be declared null

and void.

Tl,. Walla Walla Statenman VS the h,u-- l

office has been crowdet for some weeks, and

the oliicen comreIlel to work early ani
late. Government laud in this district is

fak.n in vrrv fat and in the course

of few years more all of the Talaal.le land
will be taken up. In many lns'tancw wz
tracts being taken Dy uameu meu.

fanninz carried on extensively. Lar'e farn S

in tbe end will prove an injury to the cnin- -

trr. It is better to nave small Urms wen
cnltivateU and mi proved. Thu gives ns a

Urge population act greater g;;fegt 01

wealtb.

News Hems.

A footpad attempted to rob a German in

Salem last Tuesday night, The Teuton's lusty
cries for "police" frightened the robber off.

Officer Hudson, who went to Los Angelos

last week for the man who was srreated there
supposed to be Jolinson, one of the O'Shea rob-

bers, telegraphed to the chief of jwliee at Port-
land last Tuesday that he was the right wan.
Officer Hudson will arrive in 1'ortland next
Tuesday with his prisoner.

A member of the California Constitutional
Convention, named J. Berry, from Siskivou
and Modoc counties, attempted to cut the
throat of an old man named Hale iu the as
sembly chamber at Sacramento, on the lo'th
iust, Berry has been in the insane asylum an
Is aasiu evidently insane.

The Statesman says: Sunday the quiet little
town of Lebanon was thrown into a fever of
excitement occasioned by a fatal shooting af... ........f-- i iuy wmeii occurred Were about 3 o clock in
me auemoon. ineiaetaas near as we can
learu them are about as follows: Last sum-
mer two men named resjieetively Colton aud
Long had a little difficulty during harvest.
Long threatened to slap Colton iu the face the
first opportunity which presented itself. Sun-
day Long met Colton iu the streets of Leba-
non and struck him in the face with a revolver,
whereupon Colton drew his pistol and shot hi
aggressor, the ball entering the Unly just be
low the left nipple. The till lodged in the
body, producing a fatal wound. Long, the
wounded man, had a quarrelsome disposition
aud w as a dangerous man when excited. Col-

ton gave himself up.

All the valuables, crew and passengers ou
board the British ship "City of Dublin,"
which was beached near Point Adams light
house on the 18th, have been taken ashore. She
was in ballast at the time. Her masts ' were
cut away and her anchors lost There are
some prospects of the ship's being saved.

One of the hostiles that assisted in the mur-

der of George Coggan, former proprietor of the
Charles hotel, Portland, and then turned

state's evidence, has gone crazy and stands in
Pendleton jail yard chained by one foot

Suliioient evidence has been obtained to justify
hanging of several of them.

The grand jury has returned true bills in the B.
following cases: Stito of Orrgon vs. Archie C.
Brown (Eugene Avery), James Johnson anil J.
Jacob Swards, each indicted for murder in the
first decree. State of Oreitou vs. X. J. Ham- -

maiislangl ter; State of Oregon vs. Jackson
Grant, murder in the first degree; State of
Oregon vs. J. K. Mercer, murder in the first of
degree; State of Oregou vs. Usury Wilson,
larceny in a store.

of
On t he Tuesday alter thu first Mon-

day
of

in November tho following States
licld elections: Kansas, Illinois,
Minnesota, Michigan, Wisconsin, Mis-souri-

Tennessee, Missippi, Louisiana,
Texiis, South Carolina, Florida, Mary-

land, Delaware. Virginia. Pennsylva-
nia, Connecticut ami Massachusetts, the

the same day New York elects
Judge of the Court of Appeals.

Wo read the oilier clay that the If..

Ch.istians had risen iu Croatia. Ga-

briel
the

must havo been practicing on

cornet in that viciuity, if tho tele-

graph was not lying oil last year

about tho war the Turks carried on.

CoMi'MMicN'T.vKY. Luther 15. Ison,

Jiaker Ciiy, advertises E. S.

of the Mountain Sentinel,

an irresponsible, infamous, lying

slanderer, blaykgu-ud- , knave, and

malicious calumniator,"

A cockney at thu Falls ot Niagara,
when asked how ho liked the Falls,
replied: "They're "andsoine quite

At
but they don't quiie hanser my

hexpeclations; besides I got vetted
lost me 'at. I pref--r to look nt
iu han hingraving in 'ot weather,
in tho 'ouse."

The Sum of Human SiitTerins has been much
diminished since Glenn's Sulphur Soap was in-

troduced into use as an a,'ent in the composi-

tion of sulphur baths. Now the jmorcst suffer-

ers from loathsome cutaneous affections and
tortures of relietinntisin enjoy compara-

tive ease. They are always able to supply
themselves with those (rratufiil curativr expedi-

ents by the expenditure of sums within their
reach, and without having recourse to exen-siv-

luthx, that are only acee-dl- ile to the rich.
Crittenton's, 7 Sixth ave., X'iW York. Sold

all druists. ilill's Hair and Whisker
Dye, Black or Brown, uOc.

S. Ilemenwaj, M. D.

F.SI'ECTFL'LLY OFFERS HIS SER
lV vices to the citizens of Eugene City and
vicinity in the

PRACTICE
- or -

MEDICIHE AND SUR3ERY.

Wlin nut absent on fir ifessioual duty call
found at his residence, corner f"ak and

Fifth streets or at Dr. Patterson's otlice on
inlb wtrt-- t

Office hours from 10 to II A. v., and 3 to i
u.

I

? Eugene Guard,

StWkpaprr,

Bo'ik and

Job C'.'irt.

Wi'JunetU St,
; T Euge.ic City, Or.

vtn STOCK Of IHTH-T- he tst
ad laivt rer broub-h-t tn Knn. at

rr.iEMiLy s

ASTONiSHING CURES!
Of Nervous Debility, Lost Manhood,

Paralysis. Exhausted Vitality, Impaired
Memory Mental Diseases, Weakness of
reproductive Organs, Etc., Etc., by
the

Celebrated English Remedy,

SIR ASTLEY COOPER'S

VITAL RESTORATIVE!

..J'r-'"'"- HEARING and strengthens tliie
J:.l;?,KJH'r- - u " nut ycACK sot
1 K I M.

IUvlh-cUar- permanent It has no equal.
Itisii.itlieraSTl.Ml'LAXT SOU KXC1T-AXT- ,

but it will do the work thunnwly and
well.

1K. MIXTIE i CO.'S great success in tho
above complaints is largely due to the use of
tins woini,Ttiil medicine.

Price S3 00 ht Imttle, or four times the
iiiumuv ior.-Mo- : sent secure ironi observation
uiH.n KKcKIl'T UK PKR'E.

Xoue genuine without the signature of the
proprietor. A. K MIN HE. M. 1).

1 liysteians say these troubles cannot be
cureii.

The VITAL RESTOHAT1VE an.l Dr. Mi..
tie A Co.'s Siieeial Treatment testifv iositiv..lv'wui uiey eau.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Thorough examination and advice, including

anahuys, 5 00. Address

DR. A. E. MINTIE & CO.

(Graduate t.f University of Penimvlvania, and
late Kesiilent burgeon, Urthopuxho Hospital,

Branch Oilicc. X'o. 1,V. corner Seeonil anil
.Morrison streets, Portland. P. O, Box CIS,

Or 11 Kemey street, San Francisco.

Office hours -- 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.. dailv: C to 8
evenings. Mmilsys, 11 a. m. to 1 p. in. only.

augi.-y- i

Summons,
X THE CIRCUIT COUKT OF THE

State of Oregon, for the county of Lane.
C. Miller, lilaintilf. vs. Henrv V. Miller.

Cliel I.. Miller, John B. Miller, Josiah Miller,
dhn I- Miller. Geo. ('. Miller. Geo. T. Miller.

Kaciiel llutler and J. M. Butler, her husband,
and lsiah Hurt and Sarah Hurt, his wife, de-

fendants.
To Henry V. Miller, Eliel L. Miller, John
Miller, Josiah Miller, John I.. Miller, Geo.
Miller, Geo. T. Miller, Bachdl Butler ami
M. Butler, her husband, aud Sarah Hurt

and lsiah Hurt, her husband, the above named
defendant :

In the name of the State of Oreiron vou and
each of you are hereby summoned to apiiear in
sanl i ourt ami answer the complaint ot plain
tiff tiled therein, within ten days from the dato

service of this summons upon you if you are
served in Lane county, or within twenty days
from service upon you if you are served in any
other county iu said State, or if by publication

summons, then by the first day of the term
the Court, following the time prescribed by

the Court for the publieation of summons,
which is the first Monday in November, 1878.
And it is ordered by the Hon. ,1. 1. Watson.
judge of said Court, and dated Aug. l- - 1878,
that service of summons be made by publica-
tion in the Ei'ukxk City Gr.VRi) for six consec-
utive weeks on Eliel L. Miller, Henry W. .Mil-

ler, John L. Miller and Josiah Miller, and if
vou fail to answer the. same. nliscrre wmTe taKcu for the relief prayed for 111

complaint, namely : A sale of three hun-
dred aud eighty-seve- seventy-fiv- one hun-
dredths acres of land, being a part of the do-

nation land claim of. George and Elizabeth
Miller, notification nuinlwr C,5j9, claim num-
ber 5,"., in sections Hi. 17. 20 and 23. T. S.

Jl VW.iii Lane county. Orecon. more.
descrioed as lollows : . oiumeneing at

southeast corner of said donation land
claim, Xn. 5o, running thence north 23.13
chains, thence west Ki7.;V chains, thence south
!3.13 chains, thence east llii.os chains to the
dace of containing 387.75 acres of
and in Lane county. Uret'on. and that the pro

ceeds of sale, after paying the costs and dis-

bursements of this suit, be distributed equally
among the heirs and owners of said laud ac-

cording to their respective shares, ami for such
other and further relief as to tno Court may
seem equitable and just, and for the costs aud
disbursements of tins suit

JOSHUA J. WALTON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

$. lSosciibluU & Co.,
UKAI.KIW IN

GENERAL MEIltUAXDISE,

the old Htaud, Siiiithwent corner of Eighth
and Willamette streets,

EUGK.VJ5 CITY, OltKGON".

Have tho uiuMt complete stock of

General Merchandise
1 u the city, including

Dry floods,
Groceries,

Hardware,
. Crockery,

Etc.,etc,
And in fact everything- the market demands,

which we are selling at

BED-HOC- K PRICES,

CASK
Paid for all kinds of farm produce

delivered at our Store.

S. Rosenblatt & Co.

btjuiness you call enjjae in. f.)

BEST to tCO per dav made by any
worker of titfier sex, right in

theirown localities. 1'artiuularx and samplet
worth free. Imjirnve your fpare tune at
tiiis business. Address SriNwS A: Co., 1'ort-Lin-

Maine.

3PHOTOCRAPHS- -

Albert Jackson, Artist,
Takes rhotot,Taplt, Cants, Cabinet

anil Life-Size- . tvle and" hnih final to any
t,n in tlie Stat-- . l'ricHi reanonable.

(JALLKHY Willamette trt, Enjjene

City, OreL'i.u, over Mr. Jackwro's Millinery

ry'lf.

BEN ItUSII,
THE

LACKSSyilTH,
I till at the hl ta ! snd is iarel to no

oil kin.!. f,f iifr:il KiMrtiu'. hre-HiK-ini- , r- -

iired th.iervi.-e- . ofinkirin?. eU--. lUvifaj;
an Mpni-nr- d han't I will make the repairing of

FAUM MACUI.NELY M"!''- -

a GKICULTUItAL IMrLtM-r- s 4
- .11 1,.1. - itiii fiLnirm bv

T. G. IIENDRICK8.

S, M, FRIENDLY,
HAS JUST OPEXED FOR THE SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE

THE LAG EST STOCK OF GOODS
EVER BR0U1IT

OUR STOCK OF

CLOTHING.1,1. ..uas ncen largely Increased ami we can show as
handsome n hue of ready made goods iu

MEN'S AND BOYS'
BUSINESS AND DRESS SUITS

As can be foflnd iu the country, aud t prices
that cannot tail to satisfy.

OUH l'KESS GOODS PEPAltTMEXT
is well filled with a splendid assortment of all
leading styles and fashionable shades of goods.

EMTKESS CLOTHS, MOHAIR,
and

AMERICAN DRESS GOODS,
Plaid, Plain and 0Hra Flannels of all colors,

lileached & Unbleached Cotton Flan
nels.

Ladies' and Gonta' Undorwoar,
SHAWLS autl SCARFS;

Robinson Church,
DKAI.UltA IX

41IELF& HEAVY HARDWARE

1UVK TI1K

Best Selrcf cd Slock In Oregon

BOIiIiA.lt SAVJiD
IS A.

BEFORE PURCHASING, GO TO

A. V. PETERS & CO.,
Dettlers in General Merchandise,

VIIITIi SEWING MACHINE,
The best and most complete of

able

WAGONS, HACKS
CM HAND, AND MADE TO OKDEK Or H1K 15ES1 KASTEHJi MATEIHAU

Facilities equal to any Establishmet In the State,

We can Promise our Patrons First

Jir.p.iTiiTiva nawK
GIVE A CALL 13 E FORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE, YOU WILL FLVO

THE PIUC'ES 1 U

Factory corner Olive and Seventh

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

A. HUNT, Proprietor,
Shop on Willamette street, 2nd door north

of hardware store, Engeno City,

I will hereafter keep a complete stock of

i. t iii:s missi:' ,

AND

CHILDREN'S SHOES,!
i!ultcr, Cloth and Kid,

Itllllon HootN,
SI I pp''". white and black.

Nun (lain,
French klI Shorn.

MEN'S & BOYS'
PINK 11XAVT

BOOTS & SHOES
OF ALL KINDS,

And In fact everything in I!0()T and
SHOE line, to which I intend to devota iny
especial attention.

MY GOODS
Were manufactured to order,

ARE FIRST CLASS
And guaranteed S represented, and will he

M for loweBt prices that a P"il article
aan be afforded aprtf THtf II I.' XT.

CRAIN BROS.
DEALERS

- IN

Watrlim anJ

Jewelry,

Musical Instruments, To3, Notions,
Watches, ( heU, and Jewelry rejitiired and

warrant.; L Northwest corner of Willamette
and Eighth tr-- e t.'. M-'-

If you wish to b'iy your gwU cheap, must
go to the of

LURCH BRQS.
3

COTTAQE tiltOVK.
They keep one of largest Htookn nf

General Merchandise
Outide of Portland, and they goo.!s ' h;.-e- r

than it can lie bought anywhere in the V. i'.- -

lamette valley.
The (inn of Lurch Uro. comtuU of Ajumu

Lurch and IVn Lurch.

ALVHED ULKU

Has taken poweMUon of

Luckey Livery Stable,!
I

And will carnr oa a

RT.XERAL LIVERY BUSINESS, v

irMM (j rrded by th. wk or day.

H0P.SE3 AND BUCiGIES FOR HIRE.

TO EUGENE.

&

As our are

US AS

Or.

AND

the

the
A.

etc

you
ire

ths

iell

ths

WOOL BLANKETS,
ALL COLORS.

Trunks and Traveling Satchels.
HATS AND CAPS In the leading styles.

OIL CLOTHS for floor anil table use.

BOOTS AND SHOlJS.
We would eV special atteution to our stock of

Mens' and Boys' Sun Francisco Boots,

Which we have sold for a number of years with
great satisfaction. Every pair warranted.

A complete stock of

HARDWARE, PLOWS AND FARMING
UTEXSlliN.

CHOICE TEAS, CANNED GOODS,
And all choice FAMILY GROCERIES at

astonishly low rates.

LIVERPOOL k CARMEN ISLAND SALT.

Highest price lor nil kind of produce and

, II. FltllSXMV.
TTAVE FOR saltl at tha LOWEST
Jtutes
IKON, STEEL,

AXES. ANVILS,
NAILS, ROPK

Cable Chains,
Ulass, Putty,

Tabl rand Pocket
CUTLERY,

GUNS, PISTOLS,
AM MUNITION,

AG K1CULTTRAL
IMPLEMENTS,

Dhutinir Powdsr,
Fishing Tackle.

Etc., Etc,
We invite an exam-

ination of our goods,
confident that our
prices will suit tha
times.

and' examine the Celebrated

all, and sold on the most reason
terms,

AND BUGGIES !

- Class Work in every Respect.

nw.fwnitr vnrrnv..

SUil TJlli ll.Mlitt.

Streets, Eugene City, Oregon.

Kinsey & Page.

B. F. DORRIS,
'DEALER IN

8IOVCS,

Ranges,

l'nini)i? ;

TJinvnre
AND

House Furnishing Goods Generally

Wells Driven Promptly
AND

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Mlllaitiellc Mrrct,

Eugene City, Oregon

JUST RECEIVED,
A I,aryo Stock of

DUY V,00l),
curniixd, n ATS,

JtOOTO AND SHOES,
(lUOCKHIKS,

YANKKH NOTION'S
ETC., ETC.,

AT REDUCED PBICES.
HMiei t mft.i' t price nM fur all kinds q

ntODL'CE, HIDES and I L'Ka.

A. GOLDSMITH.

POSITION

LIFE OF' TRADE'!
SLGAfl BROTHERS

WII.T. UOWORK CIlEAl'Ea tlia. uy otliir
ia town.

HOUSES SHOD POIl SI 0,
With raatcrul,Il ruu.l. Ttenotti" oM ihoM
1i enli.

All warranted lo (Ire al!leUou.
Shop on the Comer cf 8t!i aal

Olive Sb.

Kuenc City Brewer).

!:.2AT11IAS MKIsLKK. Tio'p,
b now preparl to S 11 'II utJert ( r

LAGER BEER
OF A SUPERIOR QUALITY.

Coo. and f lit yooneW A (ood article Aera
AO recooiBieoilaUot:


